Education Assessments
Testing services for Adults and Children
Learning Disorder assessments including:
 Dyslexia (reading)
 Dyscalculia (maths)
 written expression
We assess and diagnose Attention deficit disorder:
 Inattentive
 Hyperactive/ Impulsive
 Combined
Autism Spectrum Disorder
Intellectual disability
And we can provide preliminary testing for
 Speech and Language Disorders
 Central Auditory Processing Disorders
Dyslexia assessments are probably one of the most sought after tests. Reading difficulties can be symptomatic of other
disorders including: auditory and/or visual processing difficulties, attention deficit (ADHD/ADD), speech and language
impairment, Intellectual Disability, social and emotional factors, in addition to other considerations. A math disorder is
also a recognised learning disorder which can also impact on reading and writing, but can be missed, within a standalone
dyslexia test. We test to find out what factors have contributed to the learning difficulty, to guide the most appropriate
intervention, and support.
Both Packages 1 and 2 assess for all learning disorders, including Dyslexia
Package 1: includes a comprehensive cognitive assessment which is recognised worldwide. Package one provides
comprehensive testing including vocabulary, verbal reasoning, visual spatial processing, visual problem solving, fluid
reasoning, memory and processing speed when assessed using the WISC V. The results indicate how an individual performs
in contrast to their age-related peers, subsequently providing comprehensive information to guide intervention support. A
full cognitive assessment is important when considering a diagnosis. There are upgrade options available. Package 1 has an
optional - advanced clinical battery of assessments (assessments conducted over 2 sessions – clinical upgrade - $280 +
travel if applicable)
Package 2: Abbreviated cognitive assessment includes: 2 general subtest score results, verbal abilities, and nonverbal
abilities. Both packages 1 & 2 are designed to identify individual strengths and weakness.
Package 3: Adult work/career assessments – return to work, promotion, employment suitability – customised to suit your
needs
Package 4: To accompany an initial report which includes a cognitive assessment. Suitable for re-assessments and for
Institutes requiring an updated diagnosis.
We can usually arrange appointments within two weeks. A $100 deposit is required at the time of booking. Deposits are
non-refundable in the event of a cancellation of less than 7 days’ notice. We assess during the weekends, evenings, and
during school holidays. Testing is completed within one session (one to one) and takes approximately 2-3 hours. We are
based in Queensland and we have offices at Hope Island in Helensvale, and Springwood. In New South Wales, we have
an assessor who covers Sydney, Newcastle, Wollongong, and Canberra, and conducts home visits. Our Educational
Psychologist in New Zealand is based in Wellington and conducts home visits.
The reports typically take 9 hours to complete and we aim to finalise the report within 10 - 12 working days. The balance
of payment is due on the day of assessment. Payment options include: cash, bank transfer, or credit card facilities (cards1.9% surcharge). If alternative payment options are required, payment plans can be discussed prior to assessment.

Packages

Queensland

Package 1: *(clinical upgrade available)
Background Information
Full cognitive assessment
(Language skills, Visual Spatial skills, Fluid Reasoning,
Auditory working memory, Processing Speed
Verbal & Visual Memory tests Learning disorders &
Dyslexia assessment
Academic assessments
Clinical evaluation
Includes extensive report certified by Registered Psychologist

Package 2:
Background Information
Abbreviated cognitive assessment.
(Verbal and Non Verbal)
Verbal and Visual Memory tests
Learning disorders & Dyslexia assessment
Academic assessments
Clinical evaluation

New South
Wales

$690

Assessed at either our
Hope Island or Springwood
assessment centre

$795

*Includes home visit

New Zealand

$795

*Includes home visit

$840

*Includes home visit

$580

$685

Assessed at either our
Hope Island or Springwood
assessment centre

*Includes home visit

$690 - $940

$795 - $1,035

$380

n/a

$685

*Includes home visit

Includes extensive report certified by Registered Psychologist

Package 3:
Career Assessment – Designed to suit your needs
Package 4:
A re-assessment for Dyslexia and only Dyslexia. Not
suitable for an initial diagnosis. You will need to provide
the previous accredited report

$795 - $1,035
n/a

Assessed at either our
Hope Island or Springwood
assessment centre

Includes report certified by Registered Psychologist

 The cost quoted includes the cost of the report
 We do not insist on further appointments in addition to the assessment session, which means there are no hidden
costs.
 If a client meets criteria, we will include the diagnosis
 We go beyond the diagnosis and try and establish why an individual may have a learning disorder to guide the most
appropriate intervention
 When assessed by a Registered Psychologist in Queensland, part of the cost may be reclaimable through your private
health fund
Regards
Joanne Blah
Registered Psychologist
Registration No: PSY0000991874
Education Specialist

BSc (hons) Psych; MSc Occ Psych; PGDip Ed (SpEd)

Cognitive Assessments
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